
TriA.LWlitemlßM."
I. Jacob JohMon ee. Henry Johns m eL

I >. 0.1. HiDierd as. DtaM \u25a0pohOhberg
I adm'r.
, S. Eli Freeman vs. Henry Mirta

4. John Qetttndonl vs. Chm. F. Mann
, I. Atexeodor Edgar es. Denial F.Seybert.

8. Samuel L. McCulloek eted.ee. Samuel
4 F. Headier.

f. William Koon* nr. George L.KHm eted.
i 8. William Keooe W. George L. KHM.

9. PbHip Cooper or. WiMiera Sloan,
, 10. Frederick Beele'r adm'r. at. Philip

ioißffiCtDi
! 11. Jonathan Motteller iit. Benjamin F.

Hertraan.
! 12. Joeapb Stack boose ve. Gilbert Fowls*.

15. Jane M. Barniager nr. W. A- Kline.
U. Malaaebtcn Baker vs.-Bwhanl Tbrby.
Iff.- Daniel F. Sejrbert es. Daniel BpOnen-

bera, adm'r.
16. Darid Reinbold w. Aaron Wolf.
17. James Tyson et at. or. John M. Sheldon

et 01.
' 18. Peter AppUman el el. ve. Leonard B.

Rupert, oj.
19. H<ram W. Brown ve. John Jones.

20. Mary Vantiekl# ve. Joseph Ruckle et aL
! 21. E. AJ. Hicks et of. ve. William L.

1 Lrqcr.

I 22. George Millet ve. Clatworthy L. Either,

f 23. George Miller m. Nathaniel Orerdorf.
I 24. Peter Appleman el el. ve. Leonard B.

: Rupert.
25. Thomas Parker ve. John H. Parker.
26. George L. Kim* et. Motes Coffman.

' PROSPBOSTO
~

? or rue

DAILYPENNBYLYANIAN
a DOUBLE tnzrr noavwo Niwsptpz*.

i The Proprietor of tbe Philadelphia "Daily
Penneyhanian," in view of (be Preaidenlial

I Election, Jus (pade ample arrangements lor
the improvement of that Journal io all its
various departments. A double tbeet, con-
sisting of eight pegea of six columns each,
printed oo good paper, with deer type, is

, itausd daily. No peine ere spared to do full
i justice to every part of thai paper. Tbe lar-
, gest telegraphic news fiom all parts of lbs
: country will be brand in its culumnt; and at

1 great expense, talented correspondents from
whom highly interesting letters are received,
have been secured, not only in England,
France, Washington and New Yotk, hot in

I many other pans of ihe country. Great al-
> tentior. is also paid to the monetary, eom-
' mercial, and especially the shipping lid de-
; partmept of this Journal, a* well as to the
I local trows of the City. And while every

- desirable feature of a Newspaper is Ihns en-
- grafted, upon Ihe Penmeyloanian, it will con-

tinue with redoubled energy and -ietermina-
I tion to do battle lor the Conetitntion and the
I Union.
I The editorial conduct of The Pennsylvania*

has met with general approval, on account
I or tbe fearlessness with which it assailed the

, dangerous political heresies introduced by an
organization acting in secret, and corrupting
the whole moral structure of society. Abo-
litionism also, has found in The Penntylvarri'
oil, en unrelenting enemy becSuse the doc-
trine is subversive of the right* of one portion

i of our coantry.
Thst of course has been approved of by

t our party, and intelligent citizens generally,
, is attested by the prosperity of our estab-

lishment. Our subscription has increased
fourfold, and oer advertising ia a still greater

! ratio. Already hs our issue reached ten

j thousand; and at our present tale of progres-
sion, before the year 1855 shall haveexpited

, it will be double that number. The l'ropri-
. etor intends to spare no expense to make

| The Permii/lvanian one of the first journals of
lbs country in all its departments, and in
this way mnr.t the patronage of a deserving

j public.
The Opposition, fully aWare of the im-

| mense power and influence wielded by the
, press, avail theio6elvea of it to the fullest ex-

j. lent. The circulation of their otgaus art in-
| creased by every possible mear.s and the

whole power of their organization is used lo
accomplish that object. The speeches of
their disunion orators, and other incendiary
documents, are sown broadcast throughout
tbe land, and obtrusively tbursl into tbe bands

- of every voter. Those who have so moch
holier a caose to advocate, and upon the suc-

, cess of whoa# labors rest tbe durability of the
? very coiner ttooes upon which our happness
- is founded, ?civil and religious liberty,?and

e the perpetuation of Ihe Union itself, should
t not be less active. We appeal lo the true
s Democracy, and to all Canstitution loving

citizens, to eome forward and aid ns in dis
seminating correct political information, and

. exposing the nefarions designs of oar anlag-
- oaists. We appeal alike to the citizens of

tbe North, end of tbe Sooth to aid in the cir-
culation of those sediments, and support of

, those measures, which are advocated by tbe
' only National Political organization now in

- existence.
The Proprietor can already boast of a large

> circulation HI the SoodMrn Sisraa, and he ts
1 anxious to laereaao the number of his read-

- era ia that region, so that bis hands may be
1 strengthened for coming conflicts agaiust

, those who ate not or.ly the enemies ol the
r South, but tbe enemies of all troe men in

.ever portion of tbe Confederacy. In Penn-
- s) ivuiiis, and the Northern and Western

i "Slates, aa increased circulation of this journal
will do much aa an antidote lo the poisonous

5 doctrine of the Union-haling Black Ropubli-
' cans, and tyranical and corrupt Kaow Noth-

ings. We tbereiore confidently cskralate
1 upon the hearty cooperation of oer political

- friends to the exteoslon of our circulation,
and feel confident thai Ibw appeal "will not

r be made lo tbern in vain.
s .

TE RMS:
1 DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN, Double Sheet,

*6,00 per annum, ifpaid in advance, or *7
, at the end of the year.

' TRI WEEKLY, *3,00 per annum, if paid in
1 advance or *3,50 at the end of Ihe year.

WEEKLY,*DO* pee annum, invariably in

I advance.
The price for the WEEKLY PENNSYL-

> VAN!AN, for a single year, ie ona DOLLAR

per anooin, hot forme purpose of further in-
" creasing the cimnlation, we offer the follow-
II ing inducements lo agentt and others toraise

Clubs:
One Copy one year, *1 00 |

,f
Si* do <fe ? 600
Twelve do do 10 00

'' F-eighieen do 15 00
" Twenty-five do 20 00

THECAMPAWN WEEKLY.r* Persons who wish to receive the paper
J merely doting the campaign, Will have it

r<> sent on the following terms, for six months
from the time of subscribing:

? 1 Copy, 0 50
Dl 5 copies to one address, SI 00

10 " " 400
26 " " 800
30 " " 12 00
40 " " 18 00

- 50 " " 20 00
4- 108 \u25a0" "

. 40 00
a- Large Clubs in proportion?Cash always tit
r*l cuhwßCi.
>\u25a0> Although the rata at which the Weekly
\u25a0 Venn&ylvanian is offered falls far below the
b- real value of inch a puhliestioa, we an telD
y> lingfor another year to lest the atibmimiinl
> ol continuing fo fceoa it at this redeoed ptine

in tbe confident hope that, by aa extensive
circulation, we may 6b second from the

- heavy pusuniary sacrifice which such an ex-
periment involves.

Postmasters will coaler a favor by tending
to one adriictt when converaeet.

N. B.?l.elicit to be add rawed, peal paw
he to WM. MCE,
""I Sept, 3, : 56. Proprietor.

*?EMUWANo"SbIIjTB.
jj&Sssx&SJtrtx

M, while ttaesporting hortea Mil t*6a
Over the plain* lo Mxkw, "Ikal iftke Gov-
ernment mould Had kirn a liberal euppiy qj
PtuUang Lmimenl, H mould lot* 35 per tad.
ofhie bests." This is very important fof all
Farmers sod Liverymen to know. The Mus-
tang Liniment it a wonderful iriiole for man
or beat). It houkl always ba used for Sores,
Swellings, Stiff Joints, Borns, Braises. Rheu-
malio Pains, Its, sod lot GaMs, Sprains,
Spatins. Ringbone, he., upon hnrres. Be-
were vf'imiletiom. The Mustang is sold by

- alf respectable dealers evert where.
*

BARNES R PARK,
Nov IS, I me.] Proprietors, New York.

TOLLS ATBEACH HAVEN.
CoLLZCTOI's Onrtcc, )

Beach Haven, Nov. lit. 1866. j
R. W. Wttvca, Esq.? Dear Sir:?The a-

Mtnoet of (Oils received at this office daring
the month of October is *38,541,01
Amount previously reported 189,087,10
Total ain't since Nov. 30,1855, *227.626,11

" ? same period in *BS, 2^6,388,58
Increase in 1858, ..... *31,388,58

Respectfully yoors,
PETER ENT, Collector.

£a*pl)jMCßi lor l,MiPer*
SOB*.

WANTED, immediately, Agents in every
county in the United States, to engage in the
?ale or
The Garden of Ihe World,' or The

Great Wert ? lll fTutory, 111
Wealth, Itt Natural Jldvan-

t? tagei, and 111 Future.
Comprising a complete Guide loEmigrants,

with a 101 l description of the Different Routes
Westward. By C. W. Dana, of Chicago, 111.,
Aoihor of "Western Scenes," "f.ile in the
West," he., Ac. With stafwics and facts
from Hon. Thomas H. Benton, Hon. Samuel

' Houston, Col. John C. Fremont, enff other
'old settler*.' Comprising an outline History
of the whole West, from the time the first
tranter who dver trod the pathless woods, to
the whistle of the last locomotive that ha
yet sped along its boundless prairies, giving
h full description of the Soil, Climate, and
Farming resources of each Slate and Territo-
ry. Also, the Rsilrosds completed, in prog-
ress, sad projected, together with tne Relig
inuscomplexion, Educational provisions, and

Population, from the statistics of 1855 and
4856. 12m0., muslin; 400 pages. Retail

price, Si 25.
Address D. RL'LISON, No. 32 South 3rd

Street, Philadelphia; Pa.,"or, :f living Weal,
ro H. M. Ruliron, Cinriuuaii, Ohio.

A sample copv will be mailed, poet paid,
'on receipt of price. Aho a foil list of my

pnbl'oationf, with terms to agents.
P. B.?Editors of any regular weekly news-

paper or monthly periodicals throughout the
lT niteo Siates.. giving the above advertise-
ment font or more insertions, including thia

notice, and sending me copies of ihe papers,
Ac., containing the same, shall have a copy
mailed to their address, postage paid.

-? Nov 26. 1866.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
sJCUOO'L Teachers of Columbia county
R? who have not yet obtained certificates
sie hereby notified that examiiialioni will
lake place el the office of the County So-
peiuiieii.-ieul in Blootiintmrg on eveiy Satur-
day afternoon, and at no other time. Ail
the examinations should have been public
and in tbe presence of llie Direciors; but

~ Uru present arrangement will accommodate
all who ebll desire an examination. All oilier
lime will now be required for the visitation
of schools. R. W. WEAVER.

Bloomsburg. Nov. if, 1856.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

rniniatraiioii upon the estate of Benj. Hay-
man, late of Orange township, Columbia co ,
deceased, have been granted lo tbe under-
signed residing in Cent-a township, Colum-
bia county. AH persons indebted to tbe
?aid estate are requested io make payment
ni'bout delay, and those baviog accounts
lo present them for settlement lo

SOLOMON NEYHAKD,
Cm Ire, Nov 17, 185C, Adm'r.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees,

credMMs end other persons interested in the
ctftet of tbe reepeethe decadents end mi-
nora ibat tbe following administration ac-
rouota have been filed in the office pf the
Regisir <.| ihe county of Columbia, and
will be presented for coofirmalioo and allow-
ance to tbe Orphane Const, to be held at
Bloomsburg, in and far the couoly aforesaid,
on ' Wednesday, the 3d day ei December
ncxhai2 o'clock, P. M.
11. The aeccuni of Abraham W. Kline ad-
ministrator t rum of Thoa. Wildoner,
lata of KishiogCreek top. dee'd.

' 2 The accoual of Daoiel Giger. Surviving
adm'r of the estate of Mary Giger lale of
Montour twp. dee'd,

3 The account of Eliat Began & Reuben
boairt adm'r* of George Bog art late of Hem-
lock iwp. dee'd

4 Tbe eec't of John Csvanhovan, Executor
of Ihe eatate of Mania Bender late of Orange
township, dee'd.

5 The brat account of Gilbert H. Fowler A
Samuel A. IVorman, Executors of Wm.
Trimblcy, lata of Bloom iwp., dee'd.

6 The account of Isaac MeKamy, adm'r of
the aetata of Joteph Broebo, late of Scott
township, deceased.

i 7 Tbe aecoaDi of Wm. G. Hurley, guardiaa
of the person end estate of CaeperAk' Bo
dim am of the children of Cbarise Bodiae,
deceased.

? The secoaiu of Osbour Williams A Solo-
mon Loiby, Adm'rs of George l,eiby late of
I-ocust twp., dee'd.

? Tb acc'l of Derrick A Bowman, gear-
diss of Seran Abes Dow, a miner child of
(ssao Low, late of Centre township, dee'd.

10 The soe't of DerricK A. Bowman, gear-
ditu of Thrusts B, Dow, a minor child ol
Isaac Dow, lata of Centra township, dee'd.

11. The acc'l of Derrick A. Bowmen, guar
dtan of Mary K. Ration, (lata M. F. Low,]
a minor child of Isaac Dow, lata of Ceairr
township dee'd.

12 The acc'l of Derrick A. Bowman, gaar
'lran ol Maria Emily Low, a minor child o
Isaac Dow, lata of Centre twp. dee'd.

DANIEL DEE,
RtmiTu'e Onus, { Register.

bloomsburg, Nov. 4, 186*. j

WHEATLEVS ARC It STREET THEA
THE. Arch Street, above Smth, PkWa

Jnc STAB COMPXMT, Composed of lb# fin
Artists in the world, and exceeding ii
Strength and Talent any Dramatic combiua
tion heretofore offered to tbe Theatrical Pub
lie, willepiioer EVERY NIGHT in Corned)
Tregedrßerio-Coibic Drama, Veudeviliei
Musical Burletias. Ac., Ac.

Or When vtailing ha city, go there.

1! BLRRKS! I
mmr, SUMMONS,

ENECU! IONS, SUBPtENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

paper and desirable (arms, fo* sale at th
olficc uf the "Star oflhe North."

II \u25a0 I --if'
MLSfllVlMILS AND FEMALE

dKL <m Ah, oe> vm xxtyr?

I?WW owmlrm -

ff*IffIf TnaMffito md ihlffi Vntillu(iflilI AMJPCt fll 11 bv i wMpr ttmnwivn '\u25a0\u25a0F" 1 J
1 kntttniMs, thet h wm be spent* hr the

reesptHm Fhplls, of bMi setra. ea Monday,
October 20th next, ooder the Immediate em* <d
Prof, jamb* ANDBRBOM, rn PrtndH-

Mr. A. is a gsatleman of sxlensivs acqnirc.

menu, and salaried experience aa aa educator,
and has been connected With die meet popular
"High School" of Buck* Ud. for several years.
He ie alto Ml and favorably Known as a con-
tributor to iotas of ear leading educations! perl-
odicMls.

THE COURSE QF INSTRUCTION
WWromptlte Orthography, Deßnhions, Read-
ing, Pentnansfetp, Eiymology. Geegraphy, Eng.
Grammar, Colnpealtten, Ariibmstio Algebra.
Geometry, McntUration, Plane and Bpharteaf
TrtgOdiMiltrt;BarVeying, Navigation, Astron-
omy, Ac.. Book.Keeping, History, Physiology,
Natural, Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy)
and Chrmistry.

Clalie4 in.the French, Spanish IfLatin
Dangnues will be formed as early as practica-
ble, anu Instruction on Piano-Forte will be
givta! ifdesired.

WEEKLY LECTURES on the Natural
Sciences, illustrated by appropriate apparatus
willalso be given.

BFBCIAL ATTENTION will be paid to
young Ladies and Gentfemcn designing to qual-
ify themselvm aa Teachers.

T E RMS:
FOUR, FIVE and SIX Dollsis per Quarter

in accordance with the studies pursued, payable
one htK in advance and the balance tlthe close
of tbe Quarter.

GOOD BOARD can be had in the village et
? moderate price.

Or Mr. A. willdeliver en eddies* on Physi-
eel, ToteDeehnl end Moral edneetiea, on the
dap ol wwwawt, when his siefhnd of
imparting inetmet ion willbe Ittestraied, and
the discipline end management of the ehool,
fullyexplained.

Pirente, Guardians, and the friends of educe
lion generally, are cordially invited to ba pres-
ent.

D. L. UHAPIN, I B. M. STEVENS,
JOHN KOONg, N.D. STILES,
SILAS DODSON, I JOHN YAPLE,

THOMAS PEALER,
Columbus, Sept, 4, 1856. 7Yuiteei.

SOWER & BAKNE'B
EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORE.

NO. 33 NORTH THIRD STREET,
East Side, above Market, Philadelphia, Pa.

"PUBLISHERS of Pelton's System of Geog-
*- npby, taught by the aid of six splendid
ontline maps, each covering nearly 50 eqnsre
leet, and lorming an invaluable as well as
elegant ornaments for tbe school room.

*

Children are delighted to study Geography
by this system. They learn so rapidly and
receive such clear impressions of the snbject,
that it is a plsasore to both teacher and po-
pil to be engaged in it. We all know that a
better and more lastiog ides of a locality is
obtained by looking st a bold arid distinct
drawing of it, than by volumes of descrip-
tion. If a man wants to get an exact idea
of a farm he boa been purchasing, be learn*
mora by oi?e iook at the draft on the back of
tbe deed, than by reading the description in-
side twenty times. Thia is the great princi-
ple of Pellon's system of Geography, and
there are others raually practical combined
with it which entitle it lo the reputation it
eostaios, as the best fthd quickest mode of
teeohing Geography, vet introduced.

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY?including all
the invaluable discoveries in this science, of
Lieut Maury and his coadjutors, is beauii.
fully illustrated'by these maps end the ac-
companying keys. The keys eto lo be used
by the sobolars, and cost lass than half the
price of a Geography and Atlaa.

SOWER & BARNES' also publish' San-
der's New Readers, of whiob over two hun-
dred thousand were sold within six months
of theirpoblicatioo' Their success has been
wonderful, bnt Iheir beautiful appearance
and evident superiority justifies it.?Prof.
Sanders is a practical teacher of pnblio schools,
who has made the aubjeot the study of bis
tife. Eighteen years ago he published a se-
ries of Headers, which had great popularly,
bnt the new seriea on wbieh he hat bevn en-
gaged ever tinea, are acknowledged by all
to be the greatest advance yet made in Read-
ers. Eminent teachers everywhere, who
have been so bored by book agents that they
were unwillinglyinduced to look at them,
have at once pronounced their excellence
and introduced than over ail kinds, and tbe
best which bad been published before tbem.

School Direciors and Teachers art respect-
folly invited lo write to ns eoocornins School
Books.

A full assortment of Miscellaneous and
School Books, paper and Stationary, inclu-
ding Blank Books, of ail kinds, on hand and
for sals at the lowest wholesale prioes, in
large or small quantities, lo country Mer-
chants.

SOWER A BARNES,
33, North Third Stieat, Philadelphia

Sept. 15, 1856.?5 K.

FROGFXiijKiTXOIT.
NOTICE ie Iwtreßjt gjAR lhst the

several Courts of .Co<Mo<Xas, Gen- .
ernl Quarter Sessions of thoPeeee, and
Orphans' Court. OoweV-wf Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County ofColumbia, to commence at j
the COURT HOUSE, IN Br-ooMsutme, ON

Monday the lit Day of December next, I
TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK. I

The Coronet, Justices of the Peace k.
Constables, in and for the county of Co*
lumbia.are requited to be tlron and there
in their proper pfereone, With their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-

brances, to do those things to their sev*

eral offices appertaining to be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pris
oner, are'also requested and commanded
to be then and there aitendingin their pro}
per persons to prosecute against him, as

shall be just?and not to de>art without
leave at their peril. Jurori are requeali

ed to be psmetual in tlmoiMsdassa, o-

the time appointed egreeaMe to tAeir no-
tices.
Given under my hand at Bloomsborg the

Bth day of November ioJhfVeoT of our

Lord one thousand eignt hundred and
fifiv-six, and the Independence of the
United States of America the 79th.-

(God save the Commonwealth.)
STEPHEN H. MILLER,*Sk'Jf.

BlMßMbarg PMHrtrr. 5

_

? having takes the emir#
ZPiiJA interest of bis late partner io

£Kt|j3nPtba Blooiusburg Foundry,and
t prepared to maoofscture

ALL KINDS OP CASTINGS,
usually made in his line of business.

Thankful tor tbe liberal eoatom haretofore
awarded this establishment, be bopee to
merit an increase of public patronage.

Bloomsborg, > 1856.

Adaiaie(Mkter>s Nelice.
NOTICE h hereby gkrew, that letters of

administration have been granted upon tbe
estate of Peter Eveland, late of FHAtagcreak
lowHliit, Colombia eottflty, oeceassd, to the
undersigned Administrator residing also in
tbe said township of Fiabiegereek. AH per-
sons icdebted to tbe said estate are request-

ed to maka payment without daisy, and those
having acooants to present tbsm tor Wide*

I moot to
PETER EVELAND, L ,
JOHN EVEIAND, \ Adm "

Prahingeieek, Nov. 15, .1885.

GBAND JURORS DEC. Tera 1854H
Bloom?Jesse Shannon, Thomas Knorr.

John Chamberlin.
Benton?Peter Appleman.
Briarefoek?David Miller.
Bearer?Jonas Bredbender.
Catawista? Peter Bodine, Jacob Gensel.
Fiebingcroek?Jacob Weuner, Jacob Mar-

kle.
Greeawood?William Mather, Elijah Hay-

Hemlock?Hogh Mcßride, Sam'l Waatck.
Jaokeon?William Brink.
Locust?John Harner.
Main?lsaac Yetter.
Madison?David PbiUips,NetetouThomas,

Wm. WeHiv.
Mifflin?Daniel Noyer;
Oreoge?Moaos Everett.
Fine?John E. Fowler.
Roaringcreek?Philip Cool.
Btoomsbuig, 0ct.29, 'St.

ill ..

Traverse Jarers for Dee. Tern 1856. ]
Bloom?William Roper 1., Cyme Johnson.
Benton?Eli Mendenhall, Franklin Cole, ]

i Stott E. Col ley, John Stiles.
Bnartreek?Freeee Eck, Absalom Bom-

i boy.
i Centre?Hedry Hess, Jesse Hicks Jaskaoa

Knorr.

r Catawissa?John Haitman, John Bitter,
t Mayberry Hnghes.
\u25a0 Franklin-- Benjamin Forlner, Wellington

Cleaver.
Greenwood?Adam Uit, Isaiah Klme, Dan*

iel Wert man, Jaoob Havman.
Hemlock?'Sylvester Porsell, Wm. Gillaa-

pv, David Smith.
Jaekaen?Mm MeHeorv, Joshua Savage.
Locnet?Joseph Billy,Jndah Cberrington,

Jonas Berniagar, Reuben Fehriuger, Jonas
Barninger, Solomar. Fettermsn.

is Main?William Shaman, Geo. W. Card-
eer.

V Madisoa?Alfred Pegg, William Dildine.
o Mifflin?Samuel Snyder.
|. Monionb-i-Willi am Miller,
it Orange?Weeiey Bowman, Jeeee Coleman,
e Pine?Enoch Fox, Jacob Warner,
a Roanagoreek?Daniel Levvn, Jehn Fisher,
e Scott?Cyras Barton, Philip T. Hartman,
t- John KreseW, H. W. Greasy, Eliae Smith.

- - Bloomaboig, Oct. 29, ISM.
* FRESH ARRIVAL-
id A NEW lot of cheap msaline mid prints

A jdst received by railroadend for sale by
. A. C. MENSCH.

f BOOK tiARD AND FANCY
zrcDLB iimi2iCTpasT<-

THt Or THf'STAk Of THI NORTH,"

Having I<lM to tho fixtures ofKm "fen" Office good tod ufkittvn JOBBING MATERI-
AL, i* proptrod to nxeemn til kinds of JOB PMIIVTIMCIin the"

b* CITYBTTLB,ad ttShort notioo.
Certificate* of Slock and Dtpodtt,

Coriititutioni for 80 delict?
Bank Chiekt, Promissory Note*,

~, Pail Road and other pickets,
Catalogue, Paper Bsdfrj BW'SWt Cheek Roth, Plain and Fancy Card*,

Bittinea an&o!k*t Circulate, Poeltrt Plain and In Colore.

axis toffewd or all kinds

\u25a0 Can be Procured at the "Star'' Job Office,
AS PROMPTLY AND NFKATLYPRINTED AS IN THE

ClT*'
SOPlto® XX2adl&<9aiXl tUcßircapcpacap a

A month I jperiod iosl it published tt thit office in Axcellebf style tnd workmanship, end
with superior material.

The public are invited (o call and ate specimens, as we are determined to merit patron-
age by etriet attention *a business and superior workmioihip.

Bloomsburg, Jane 2, 1856.

New Arrival ofSpring and Summer Goods.

SSOBtAXLSa <£ (2SCDJ

HAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize Tor Spring and Summer .vales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortment now

offered hr tbWjTOWNf HaeßwrpsSd great attention to the selection, of their ftutir* stock,
at to price and quality, iWy Milmthemselves that they oan compete with the cheapest..
and all thoee wishing to bay cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and War**to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS ROODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, paramatta cloths,
mohair lustres.muslin de laiues. Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

WHITE GOODS OP ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouocings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbon*, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread stoves, mohair mitts. Ac.,

All kinds of SHAWLS, bronke, Bay State, Waterville, black silk, catinmere, Embroder-
ed, Ac. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, sattineits, veslir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver clothe, coating velvet. Ac.
BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS If SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN IfCHILDREN
We have a large assortment ot Hals and Capa of latest fashions. We have also. Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedarware, Ac. Very cheap carpets, carpel bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, Ac. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings,

. drillings, Ac., in abundance.
I We invite our friends and the publio generally to give ua a call before purchasing el-e-
--i where. We have bought our goods at Lowest Cash Prices and Will not bo undersold by
i anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

SELLINGOLTJiT COST!
6>3&!XCH<S>AA JJDNPCBFLFROASASA <£3# (23QK>

#

BEING desirous of dosing op their business in Bloomsburg as early as practicable,
i offer for sale AT COST AND BELOW COST, their entire Stoek of Goods consist-

ing of a full aassorbnent of
FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,

of all sorts and sizes, that the present enlightened age knows any thing about. Of Pants
and Vests tbey have every color ol the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey, striped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, buff, eaaimere, marseillee, linen and worsted of'all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured and
striped shirts, Pocket sod Neck Handkerchiefs, Blocks, Tiea, Scarfs, alt kinds of gentle-
mau dress goods ; Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

, V283 &A3&S2A
They have Undersleves, Spencers, Collars, Rigaleits, Gloves, Mitts, I.adies'a bead-bag
Handkerchiefs, &c., Ac. Also Jewelry and Notions, each as Rinse. Breast pins, Gold and
Silver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Veat and Fob chains, Portmonies, Spectaoles, Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

OT Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, April8, 1858. S. DREIFTSS, A Co.

\u25a0 -\u25a0 * \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11 i ..

New arrival of Fall and Winter Goods!
DAT ID LOWENBERG-

TNVITES attention to hie stock of cheap and fashionale clothing at his store on Market
-1- street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assortment of men
and boy ;a wearing apparel, including

VABIBKSSrASOB SMBISSg <9®AVS;>
gox, sack, frock, gum and oil oloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vemts, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs,gloves, suspenders
and fancy articles. '

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best mauner. Allhis clothing is made to war , and moat of iti*of home manofac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1856. , .

OMNIBUS
fJfPfcjf. LINE AND

,

K3TO SS3o nParCm<lQfiSSß
I%JOW runs a new omnibus between Bloomi-
-1* borg and tbe Railroad Depot, which
will take passengers from and to any of tbe
residences of the town, or the American
Home and Forks Hotel; and be will
also furnish conveyances to all travellers who

1 ra y w 'sh '? g0 iD.'° "TP ,rt of lh# county,
i The omnibus will leave Bloomsborg twicedaily at 10 o'clock A. M., and at 4 o'clock

P. M. Fare 12) cen a each way.
He has also a large liverystable connectedwith tbe omnibna line, from which be can

accommodate the pnblic, with conveyances
for travelling, pleasure exours>ons or busi-ness. Stand in the rear of Hoffman A Else's
establishment, near the centre of tbe town.

NOAH S. PRENTISS.
Bloomsborg, June B, 185S. |y.

Howge and Lot for Sale.
kIIHE subscriber offers for private sale the* House and Lot on Third 3trust, Blooms-
borg, now occupied by Mm. The lot fronts
8W teet en Third Street, and extends 198 feel
back to an alley. There is on it
a double frame DW E LLIN CJ flTTfla
HOUSE, which can be
for two fauilio*. aud soma othstßHHliß
outbutldioge. The property will make a do-
sirable and cheap home for auy laborer or
mechanic of moderate means.

Terms will be made known upon applica-
tion to

VALENTINE SMITH.
Bloomabnrg, Aug. is, 1856.
~

PBEWTIA!* CIIJAIVO.
PXPEHIENCE has isaghtthe Farmdr that
-*-* tbe only reliable Fertilizer is the

PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO.
The subscriber Sole Agent in Pbilar'ulphia for
the sale of it, haa now oa band a Is'gs stock

PURE PERUVIAN OUANO,
which he will sell at the lowest Cash price,
in lota jo suit either dealere or fsrasera.

S. J. CHRISTIAN,
Sole Agent far Philadelphia.

No. 48 North Wharves, and 27 North Water i
Street.

Philadelphia, August 19,1858 ?3m, i
Teacleri Wanted! ,

FIVE teachers for the common schools of
Beaver township am wanted by the Directors
of that district. The schools amis be open-
ed at such time io tbe early perl of Novem-
ber tbe teacher may desire. Tbe pay
wiUfea qecosding to the qualifications of the
applieaot, and r.ono need apply without a
Certificate roam the Comity Superintendent.

CHARLES MICHAEL,Pree>t.
TILOIIHANRITTCUNOOSV, Stc'y.

Beaver, Sept 2, 1868.

Jm * |Wh|

iipfliAbi wSatM^

The blood is iM lire sustaining agent. It

furnishes the corrprmenls of flesh, bone,
\u25a0ooaoU, est** and integument. Hi*stnrasch
ia ita mm>fs*"y) the veina its diaarlbotors,
and the inieatinee the channel through which
(jie waste matter rejected to he productions
it sspellsd. Upon the stomach, the circula-
tion inJ (be bowela, theae Pill* act simulta-
neously, teheeing indigestion, purifying the
fluids, and regnfaliig the excretions.

THE COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia i* ih# most common tosss*

among elfclasses in tfcis conctrjr. Iteeme
a thousand Shapes, and fa the primary source

of inooißßraf>M dangerou® U)*'*dies; bui

whatever its typS, or symptoms, however ob-
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations,

it yields readily and rapidly to this aearehing

and unerring remedy. ,
1111,1 Ol*AFfEfcflOJW.
The quamity and quality of the bile are of

vital importance to health. Upon l,he Itvqr,
the gland which seoreies thia fluid, these
Pilla operate speoificslly, infalliblyrectifying
ha irregularities, and effectually cttrieg J son-
dice, Bilibns Remittanta, and ail tini varieties
Of diieaae generated by an uanaturaf condi-
tion of tha .organ.

BOWEL tMIP&MXTf.
Unleaa the bowels perform tbalr functions

properly, the whole body suffer*. Tens of
thousands die annually of Dysentery, Diar-
rhoea, Chronic consumption, and other dis-
eases of theae waate pipes of the system.?
The effect of the Pills npon all intestinal dis-
orders, whether casual or epidemic, is a
phenomenon in medicine. By following the
printed directions, the most alatming eases

of bowel complain! are promptly controlled*
A Word to Females.

The local debility and irregularities which
are the especial annoyances of the weaker
sex, and which, when neglected, always
shorten life, are relieved for the lime being,
and prevented for the lime to come, by a
course of this mild but thorough alterative.

HOLLOwIrS PILLS
Are the best remedy known in the world for

the following diseases:
Asthma, Diarrhma,
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy,
Coughs Debility,
Cohls, Fever and Ague,
Chest Disease*, Female Complaints,
Cosureties*, Headaches,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Stone and Oravel Influenza
Secondary Symptoms Inflammation
Venereal Affections Inward weakness
Worms of all kinds Liver comprint*
Lowness of spirits Piles.

Sold at the manufactories of Prof. Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244
Strand London, by all respectable Druggists
and dealers in medicine throughout the U.
S. and the civilized world, in boxes at 25
cents, 62j cts. and 81 each.

CT"There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa-
tienls in every disorder are affixed to each
box. [Aug. 13, 1856.

FIRST A KKIVAL!
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

AC. MENCH rmpectfnllv informs his
? friends, customers, wnd the public gen-

erally that he has just received from Phila-
delphia the first goods of the season, consist-
ing of a Urge assortment of choice and de-
sirable

lyyypiooijii
For the spring aud summer trade comprising,
for men's wear:
Superior Black, and Colored French Cloths,
Black French Doeskins and Cassimere.
Black Satin and Fancv Silk Vesfings.
Blue, Black, Brown and Oreen Cashmerettea.

LADIES' WEAR.
F.legant Mack Silks, all qualities.
Barege De Lainea and Challi Bareges.
Plain, Pink, Blue and Oreen De Lainee.
Bombazine Finish Black Alpacas.
French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams.
Worked Collars, and Linen Handkerchiefs.
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Calicoes ol all patterns and descriptions.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Linen and Cotton Sheeting.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Linen Damasks and Table Covers.
Besides a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, Sugar, Coffee, Teas, and all kinds of
Groceries. Hardware, Ac., which will be sold
remarkably cheap. Call at the old stand,
comer of Main and Markel streets.

OT Fl/JUR & FEED always on hand,
and lor safe at the lowest market price, for
CASH. A. C. MENSCH.

Bloomsbnrg. April 2, 1856.
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

Jfci THE undersigned informs his friends
BW& and the public in general, that he has
fEPHltaked the entire interest in |he

Tinware and Stow Establishment,
OA Main Street, one door above the Court
House, Blootnsbuig, where he I* prepared to

furnish Tinware, Stoves, Stovepipe, and
Spooling, and all other business in his tine on
short notice, and in good order.

The New Reub and William Penn Cook-
ing Stovs, and also a large assortment of 1

Parlor Stove*.
constantly, en hand and tor sole at moderate
prices.

17* Thankful for former patronage, be re-
spectfully solicits e continuance of the same.

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.
Bloomsbnrg, May 6, 1856,

1,200 A 73AXL
1000 Agent* Wanted.

AGENTS wanted in every part of (he Uni-
ted States, to self a beautiful and instructive
work. ''The PANORAMA OF THE, OLD
WORLD end the NEWcomprising,

A view of lbs present state of t'ne Nat'onsof the world, their manners, Custom* an H
peculiarities, and their politic*', mo',i '.oeiai

B

Historical Sketches S'jSSfii
Aut horo f tU His-tovy of Rome. Enlarged

revised aud umbel W|(h ha
*

n(J .
red engravings .rorr,designs of Croome, Dev.

hlnl ijUtinguiahpd aijisia. It is,
else, itwsr.ated w ;t h tunittyfour beautifully
ooloted plate* wil[, coStg mßi of various na-
tions, Ac., F

Agents Miiiugibis work have cleared SIOO
" Send for s specimen copy and pro-

"P ectus, which will be sent by mail, poet paid,
'Jh receipt bf 83.00, with partiosUra of saen-
clr J- W. BRADLEY, Publisher.

- w .

4 ? F? rth Fourth Street, Pbilads.
If.B?ln addition to the usual percentage,

SEVKBuiaS?""
Nov. &, 1856-2<n.

THIBET BHAWI.S with aiik fringe, s
ftnelol just received and for sals by

A C MENSCH.

atttmhi W Jww UnitWsrrfiroSM bs
® parch ssd by pppltcsfteAlil A*OH?.

mm* \u25a0?><?< \u25a0 wiiiw
JOSEPH E. BANDS 1

BY Virus of \u25a0" st'M mandate, issued out
of the Court of CMMB PW of Odumbio
county, thgro will Bo Mposod to MM> solo
at the fcourt House in BloomtHWHT*

MONDAYthe Ist day ofDECEMBER.
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M , the following de-
scribed real estate, viz : -. t

\u25b2 S&4.Cftd*XiJLl9(P,
situate partly in the townshipof Ms. MoMbm
and partly in the township of Hemloek, pad
county of Columbia, adjoining landscf Jon-
athan Artman eg the oast, J.obn Meidod on
the sooth, and Bsigle on iho north, and
John Mordon on the. pest, containing

FORTY-ONE AtißFi;
more or less, of which about asffg. acre* arc
cleared and the remainder woodland. There
are upon the premises a three story

WOOLEN FACTORY, ~

a two story frame DVVELEING HOUSE, ant/
a BARN. The property ie near the main
public road leading from Bloomsbnrg to Mil-
rillo, and sbont six utiles Irorn Bloumsburg.

Conditions will be made known on day of
?ale by STEPHEN H. MILLER,

Sheriff.
Bloomsbnrg, Oct. 25, 'SB.

PUBLIC SAME

VALUABLEREAL EBTATE
THE undersigned Executor of the sstato

of Woalay float deceased, will offer at noblio
?ale open the promises on .

Wetnesilay, the I Ott rf November next.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the /aim belonging to
the said ssiste, situate m Hemlock township
Columbia county, containirtg ,

IVACRES AND 17 PBRCMg;
and adjoining lauds of Httgh John
Mcßeynolds. Pe'et Appleman,Cafeb Partnp,
sen., and Sylvester Pu.'J|. It is sitoate in

The Iron Ore BeflMof Columbia oouraijywo miles Irom Blooms-
burg, and on lb# public highway leading to
Buckhorti. A branch of Hemlock Creek pass-
es through lb? premises, and lbs whole farm
ia in a fair state ol cultivation. The improve-
ments are \u25a0 Urge new frame

MAHCEOM MOWSEsfa new and commodious frame tonsnt bonis,
a large now rfanfc bero, a nddf wldon-Bouse
and other etnbnildings entirely now. P6e-
session willbe given on the first of April '67.

c#~Condiiioqs willbe made known on iho
day of sale by.

WILLIAMNEAL, Executor.
Bloomsbnrg) Sep'. 23, >856.

SHERIFFS SALES.
BY vinos of several writs of Vemhtioni Re-

porter to me direoted, there will by ex-
posed to public sale at ,the Court Ross*, in
Bloomsbnrg, on Monday, the Ist day of De-
cember next, st one o'clock P. M., thd fol-
lowingreal estate, to wit:

All tliSl certain tract or parced of land aitn-
ate in Beaver toCpabip, Columbia county,
containing elghiv-ihree acres. ~~ criMf,
sixty acres of which 19 cleared land, bound-
ed on the Eest by laud* of Thomas 'Shear-
man, deceased, and David Johnsqp, on the
West by lands o( Charles Michael and Hen-
ry Hopler, on the North by laada of John
Johnson, Sen., on the South by Isnde of
Charles Michsel and Henry Hopler, whereon
is erected a two story dwelling hooee, a
frame bank bc.ro, a cider prete, with the ap-
purtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as lbs prop-
erty of Henry Shearman.

Also, at the tame time and place :
All that certain lot of ground situate in the

town of Catawl<sa, Comity of Columbia, ait-
uate on the sooth side of Main street,adjoin-
ing on the West by lot of Jacob Kaeigh, on.
the South by an alley, and on the E*t| by an.
alley, and numbered on the plan of safil
town No. 52, whereon is erected a'fwo story
log dwelling house, \u25a0 Irame out-kilchen, a
blacksmith shop and a frame stable, also on
a certaiu lot of gronnd situate in Cstawissa'
township in said County, bounded on the'
West bv the rord leading from Catawuea to
Mifflinvi!le,on the North by landeof George
Zarr, on the East by lands of Jsminiab .t 1 "'

Finober, and on the South by lands of. Wij-j
liam Coffmsn, containing nine acre* and
sixty eight percj.es, with the appnrteoyaqsS.

Seized and taken in execution ae the prop-
erly of Thomas Harder. ? -

STEPHEN H. MILLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Blooms- j -

burg, November 5, 1856. y

HHM MM! Let fir Sfflt.
THE subscriber offers for ante a lot en

Third Street in the lower end ofBloemsburg,
on which is ereoted ,a

FRAME DWEtLING HOo3®,
which would make a cheap aod good home
for a mechanic or laborer of moderateetemi*:'
He will sell it on very reasonable terror for
learning which apply to R. W.
Bloomsburg vr the owner at MiffiloviilV

LUDWIULICITr.
Mifflinville, Aug. 22,1856.

What Can Worn Km Voi
THIS long expeoted book by XT.fl, AR-THUR, is now ready for Agenta and Can-

yissers. It is having an immenee safe, endis considered one of his best efforts. In it
will be found Mr. Arthur's views on the vex-
ed question of

Woman * Right*,
And what she otn do as SISTER, MPE

: AND MOTHER. Specimen copies scut by
mail on recdipt of the price, 81.00.

J. W. BRADIuBY, Publisher.
48 North 4th Bt. Philadelphia.

N. B ?>We publifch all Mr. Arthurtt New
Boobs. Send for oor list aud term* to Ag'ts.

OctTibst 15, 1866.?8w. "

BRIDGE LETTtNMs
PROPOSALS will be received at the heus*

of JaiTre* Masters, in Pine township, en the
80th day ef December until 2 o'clock, P. M,,
for bnilding ? county bridge over Little Fieh-
i'.igrreek, St span to be 50
test, the heighth ofabutment T.ftel, the width
ef the bridge from out to out 18ffeatt t and Ike
wing- walls to extend 11 feet from the abet-
ment#. ?

Plan and speellieatiOns ean be seen en the
day and plane of InHirif.

Bb Mtcr of the County Ctmmwionere.
M. C. FRUIT, ORrtk.

Commissioners' Office, I
Bloomabnrg, Nov, 11/68. |

NOTitE.
NOTICE is herc'oy givan that Asr* C. JOHN

haa made apphestiou is the Court of Common1 leas of Ctiiumbie county for the benefit of
?he lews relating to iusoivsnt deb toh i* aleis
Common wealth j aud the Conn have Used
Wednesday he 3d 4*3 ol December next at
2 o'olock P. M. for a bearing of aft persons
interested in. the matter of the application.

\u25a0 . JACOB EYERLY, hotkmMry.
Bloomaburg, Nov. 13, 1868.

~

ktefistratlon CerlUkktei
Fof 'he use of clergymen, jostioes, pgysi

iano and other persons in registering morris
gee and deaths as required by the new Ac

Assembly, cto be had at the office of the.
1 Stsr of the North."


